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Abstract
Sunglassed, sliding to a jet, she practices A face, lets no one touch her lips or press In on her
privacy. One intrusion Was enough to let her know, and so She pulls the purse tight to her, full of
pain, Of promises in envelopes...
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Sunglassed, sliding to a jet, she practices 
A face, lets no one touch her lips or press 
In on her privacy. One intrusion 
Was enough to let her know, and so 
She pulls the purse tight to her, full of pain, 
Of promises in envelopes. Oh dear 
Johnny so lately deep in her affairs, 
What can the matter be? She gets inside, 
Confused by body heat, she stumbles, finds 
And reads the necessary number once, 
Again, the necessary lie. The name . . . 
She knocks, inhales the intern's hot instructions: 
A gas to go under by, believe in— 
The mask, "John" cold curette, the intern's breath, 
"Count slowly," Ten. Nine . . . And then there were none. 
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